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ABSTRACT 

Two brazing systems were developed by the P,yromet Co. which resulted 

in ceramic-metal seals whose helium leak-rate was less than 1 x 10-9 

cc/sec. Nickel plated Mo-Mn metallized A12o
3 

ceramics were brazed to 

Cb-1 Zr metal components using a 55 w/o Cu-45 w/o Ni filler alloy. 

Unmetallized A12o
3
-0.5 w/o Y2o

3 
ceramics were brazed to Cb-1 Zr metal 

components using a 48 w/o Ti-48 w/o Zr-4 w/o Be alloy. 

Both types of joints remained leak-tight during limited cycling 

tests at 1000°C but failed during the first 1100-1200°C cycle. Neither 

system was considered suitable for use above l000°C as developed. 
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PREFACE 

The investigative work described in this report was carried out by 

the Pyromet Co. of San Carlos, California·, with :f\mds provided under LASL 

Purchase Order numbers X-92811-1 and Z-18905-1. 

This report is a compilation of two Pyromet Co. summary reports: 

one dated May 18, 1962, covering work done on Pyromet ~oject 226, the 

other dated July 29, 1964, covering work done on Project 290. The 

investigation was conducted and reported on by R. C. Bertossa and C. R. 

Moyer of the Pyromet Co. 
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INl'ROOOm'ION 

The Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory is involved in an extensive 

program of advanced reactor development •. A portion of this program 

includes the development of metal-ceramic joints for use at temperatures 

up to l200°C in corrosive liquid metal environments. 

The Pyromet Co. of San Carlos, California, on the basis of prior 

experience in the joining of ceramics to metals by brazing, ·was given 

fUnds to investigate the feasibility of bonding alumina insulators to 

Cb or Cb-1 wfo Zr metal sleeves with vacu\ml type joints capable of with~ 

standing temperatures of 1200°C (2192°F) in service. 

Brazes were made between Cb-1 w/o Zr metal components and both · 

metallized and unmetallized Al203 ceramics. The alloys and brazing pro

cedures used in the program were selected by the Pyromet ·Co. Final 

evaluation of the brazed assemblies was made at LASL by LASL personnel. 
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CHAPI'ER 1 · 

DESIGN CONSIDF.RATIONS 

'The primary purpose of.the metal-ceramic,brazing program was to 

develop sea~s. for the LASL reactor program. Brazes ~ere required to .. 8 . . 
maintain a helium leak r.ate of 1 x 10- cc/sec or less during n service . 

life of.up to 10,000 hours at temperatures as high as 1200°C. The seal 

was- d,esired:to be able to operate in an environment of metal liquid 

and/or vapor while subjected to intense neutron radiation •. 

These design requirements precluded the ~se of any of the commonly 

used ceramic-to-metal seals, formed by metallizing the ceramic parts and 

active metal.brazing the joints., primarily because of the high;service 

'temperature. The apiJl'Ot:u::h useq by the I'yromct Co. was. to utiliz~ eit.hP.r 

higher ~elting brazing alloys with th~ standard Mo-Mn metallized c~ramics 

or to employ .active metal brazing alloys with urunetalliz.ed ceramics. 

10 



CHAPI'ER 2 

MATERIALS 

2.1 Collector Materials 

The Cb-1 Zr sleeves were supplied by LASL. Components were machined 

:from camnercial arc-cast and f'abricated rod stock. A reproduction of' the 

drawing is shown in Fig. 1. 

2.2 Ceramics 

The ceramic cylinders used in this investigation were f'urnished by 

LASL with the dimensions shown in Fig. 1. 

The ceramic bodies used by P,yramet· in the Phase I work were 97 w/o 

Al
2
o

3 
commercial bodies (Wesgo Al-300). Part of' these cylindrical bodies 

were metallized on the outside diameter using the standard Mo-Mn metallizing 

process. 

The ceramic body used f'or the Phase II work by the P,yromet Co. was 

a LASL developed 99.5 w/o A~o3-0.5 w/o Y2o3 body. The entire Phase II 

program was carried out using unmetallized ceramic components. 

2. 3 . Brazing Alloys 

The braze alloys employed in the program were furnished by the 

Pyromet Co. Inf'ormation as to their· preparation and puri'ty is not 

available. It is assumed that the alloys were obtained · camnercially and 

were of' commercial purity·. 

11 
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The alloys used and their melting ranges were: 

a. 48 Ti-48 Zr-4 Be ... 1050°C 

b. 6o co-4o Pd 1216-1224°C 

c. 35 Au-35 Pd-30 Ni 1160-1180°C 

d. 55 eu-45 Ni 1230-1300°C 

e. 77 Ni-19 Cr-1 Fe-2 Mn-1 Si 1393-1427°C 
The above alloys, with the exception of the Ti-Zr-Be alloy, were 

available as wire. The Ti-Zr-Be alloy was prepared by vacuum melting 

and subsequent crushing to a granulated powder. 

13 



CHAPI'ER 3 

.PHASE I - :INVESTIGATION WORK·- PROJECT NO. 226 

3.1 Experimental Procedures 

~he experimental bonding accomplished in the Phase I prqgram was 

done by high frequency induction heating of a Mo susceptor to provide 

radiant heating of the specimens. All specimens were carefUlly cleaned 
-6 -7 in acetone prior .to assembly for·bonding. A vacuurn'in the 10 to 10 

torr range was maintained throughout the heating and cooling periods. 

Pilot specimens, consisting of an Al2o
3 

ceramic insulator ring 

bonded to a nat Cb sheet, were prepared using each alloy selected i'or 

evaluation as a braze metal. The bond was subjected to visual inspection 

of the bond layer, a cutting test wherein the assembly was sectioned 

longitudinally, and a remelt test to determine whether or not the remelt 

temperature was-above 1200°C. 

·.These pilot specimens were followed by brazing actual full size 

specimens. 

Five alloy systems were selected for evaluation. They were Ti-Zr-Be, 

-Au..;Pd-Ni ,, ·.co:..Pd, Ni-Cr-Fe-Mn-Si, and Cu-Ni. 

3.2 Discussion 

The. filler alloys selected for experimental bonding in this.·program 

-can:be~.grouped·.under the ·following classifications: 

a. ;Increased Remelt.Temp;rature Through Removal of a Volatile 

·.constituent 

The:Ti..;zr-Be alloy contains a volatile constituent,-Be, which, 



theoretically~ can be removed by volatilization after bonding is completed. 

A 50-50 w/o Ti-Zr alloy has a melting point of about 1615°C. The addition 

of 4 w/o Be lowers the melting point of the resulting alloy to between 

1050 and ll00°C. Prior work by P,yromet had shown that, in high vacuums, 

Be can volatilize at temperatures as low as 900°C. In addition, prior 

work at P,yramet on Cb indicated that both Ti and Zr alloy in ductile 

fashion with Cb under high vacuum conditions. Since Ti, Zr, and Be are 

reactive metals, it was thought that they might "wet" ~03 • Therefore, 

if the Ti-Zr-Be alloy could be made to melt and flow on the ceramic as 

well as the Cb, and if the Be could then be removed by volatilization, 

leaving essentially a Ti-Zr alloy in the joint, it was quite feasible 

that sound bonds could be effected with a remelt temperature above the 

1200°C service condition without pre-coating the ceramic. 

b. Increased Re-Melt Temperature Through Alloying With the Cb 

Parent Metal 

The Au-Pd-Ni and the Co-Pd alloys were selected from studies of 

available phase diagrams as promising a higher remelt temperature after 

brazing due to alloying with the Cb parent metal. 

c • Alloys Whose Original Melting Ienges are Well Above the Required 

Service Temperature 

The Ni-Cr-Fe-Mn-Si, and the Cu-Ni alloys were selected as falling 

in this category, where additional alloying does not have to occur to 

provide remelt temperatures aboVe the l200°C requirement. 

3.3 Results 

A summary of the results obtained by P,yromet during the Phase I 

investigation is given in Table I. A discussion of the results of each 

system evaluation as presented by P,yramet Co. is as follows: 

a. 48 Ti .. 48 zr .. 4 Ee .Alloy 

This alloy was difficult to apply to the type of joint used because 

of its "powdered" condition. It did, however, show consistently good 

wetting of both the ceramic and the Cb with excellent filleting. Both 

actual size specimens bonded with this alloy were leak-tight after brazing. 
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TABLE I 

SJ!.t!ARY OE' BRAZING DATA, 

Appearanc~ Effect of 
Diamond 

Spec. Filler 'f/etting 
"r/dt1ng 

Sa·• Cutting 
U203 ..E£..:..... Alloy T:,.:Ee of "?est _Cb __ On Bond 

1 Ti-Zr-Be Pilot Si"~ Excellent E::cellent No Failure 
lA Ti-Zr-Be Pilot She Excellent E::cellent No Failure 
lB Ti-Zr-Be 'Actual Size Excellent E::co!llent 
lC Ti-Zr-Be Actual Size Excellent E::co!llent 

4 Co- PC. Pilot Si<e Excellent .Poor Failed 
4c Co- PC. Pilot Si.?.e Excellent iE=c·Ul.ent Partially 

4A 
Flliled 

Cc-Pd Actual Silze Excellent ?ocr 
4B Cc-Pd Actual Size Good ·::CCX: 

5 Au-Pd-Ni Pilot Size Good ;'air No Failure 
1-' 5A Au-Pd-Ni Pilot Size Good :Jood Nc Failure 
0\ 5B Au-Pd-Ni Actual .S:J.ze Good ~ir 

5C Au-Pd-Ni Actual Size Good :Jood 
5D At::-Pd-Ni Actual Size Good Jood 

6 Ni-Cr-Fe- Pilot Size Good Poor 
Mr,-Si 

6A Ni-Cr-Fe- Pilot Size Good Poor Failed 
Mn-Si 

6c Ni-Cr-Fe- Pilot Size El<celle::Jt Good No Failure 
Mn-Si 

6B Ni-C::"-Fe- Aotual E:ize Good Good 
Mn-Si 

9 Cu-Ni Pilot S:ize Excellent l!xoellent No Failure 
9A Cu-Ni Pilot E:ize Excellent l!xoellent No Failure 
9B Cu-Ni Actual 5!ze Excellent l!xcellent 
9C Cu-Ni Actual E-ize Excellent J!xcellent 

aRemelt tests cJnducte~ only on Specimens Nos. 1 and 5. 

bPilot Size - ~203 insulator on tla t Cb sheet -- no leak teete • 

cMicrons/cu ft/hr. 

PHASE I 

Prior 
Preparation 
of Al2o

3 

None 
None 
None 
None 

None 
Mo-~-Ni 

None 
Mo-10 

li·Jne 
M:>-11-"1-Ni 

li:me 
M:Hm 
Mo-Mn-Ni 

!lone 

!!One 

Mo-Mn-N:I 

Mo-Mn 

lo!o-~-Ni 

Uo-l'.n-Ni 
Uo-l'.n 
Mo-11~-Ni 

l'eJ!elt Tests 
a· 

(10 mln. at 12o4°C} 

No app:ar..nt Melting 

No .;HJill""nt Melting 

Vacuum 
Leak Test 

-6 No Leaks at 10 _6 mm Hg 
No .Leaks at 10 rnrn Jig 

Leaked Badly 
Leaked Badly 

Leaked Badly 
Slight reak 6 
leak ~te 7 X 10- C 

Leaked Badly 

LeEked Badly _
6 

No Leaks at 10 mm llg 



Remelt tests on a bonded pilot specimen indicated that the bond 

would·withstand a minimum of 10 minutes at 1200°C without remelting. 

Metallographic examinations of the bond cross section by Pyranet 

showed definite tendencies of the alloy to penetrate the surface layers 

of the ceramic thereby accounting for satisfactory wetting, flow, and 

filleting and for the leak tightness obtained in the two specimens 

prepared. 

No preparation of the ceramic was required prior to bonding. 

b. 60 Co-40 Pd Alloy 

This alloy showed good wettabili ty for the Cb, but both wettabili ty 

and flow were unsatisfactory against the ceramic surfaces regardless of 

whether the ceramic was coated with Mo-Mn or left uncoated. 

c. 35 Au- 35 Pd-30 Ni Alloy 

This al.loy also showed good wetting of the Cb. Wetting on the 

uncoated ceramic was only fair but improved considerably when the 

ceramic was coated with Mo-Mn. Flash plating a thin Ni layer over the 

Mo-Mn coating improved bonding considerably. No leak-tight brazes were 

produced with this alioy. 

d. 55 Cu-45 Ni Alloy 

This alloy appeared to have filleted well with both the Cb and the 

ceramic in pilot specimens when the ceramic had been pre-coated with Mo

Mn or Mo-Mn with a flash Ni plate. Two full size specimens were brazed; 
-6 . 

one of which was vacuum-tight when tested in the 10 torr range. The 

epecimens -w~re slowlY cooled from the bonding range to avoid possible 

microcracking in the joint. 

e. 77 Ni-19 Cr-1 Fe-2 Mn-1 Si Alloy 

The Cb was satisfactorily wetted by this alloy; however, the ceramic 

was poorly wetted unless pre-coated by Mo-Mn or Mo-Mn plus the Ni flash. 

The metal-ceramic composite bond was adherent when coated ceramics were 

employE:!d, but all 'joints showed excessive leakage when vacuum tested. 

3.4 Recommendations 

Pyromet's summary report on Project No. 226 recommended that the 
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work be continued.in two phases. The first phase involved refining the 

Ti-Zr-Be bonding technique using uncoated ceramic parts, and the second 

phase covered developing bonding of pre-coated alumina parts to Cb using 

high temperature braze alloys. 

Specific recommendations made on the Phase I proposal were: 

a. Redesign the braze joint to accommodate powdered braze alloys or 

develop a method of preparing Ti-Zr-Be as wire or precast ring forms. 

The application of the filler with acrylic was unsatisfactory due to 

"spattering" problems as evidenced by joints made for LA.SL. 

b. Make remelt temperature studies which investigate the e.ffects 

of variations in time-temperature relationships on resulting chemical 

analyses of bond layers correlated with joint remelt temperatures under 

these conditions. 

c. Make metallographic studies of the variations in bond structures, 

interfacial alloying, wetting, fillet.ing, and other pertinent characteristics. 

d. Make microhardness studies of bond matrices and interfacial 

alloyed layers correlated with variations in brazing cycles and remelt 

temperatures. 

e. Study the effects of voried joint gap widthS on buml ~.;ontinui ty 

and repronlJCibilit_y of vacuum tight joints. 

The Phase II recommendations suggested that work should be continued 

on the development of techniques for obtaining leak-tight bonds using 

braze metals whose original melting ranges are considerably higher than 

the 1200°C serv:iJ~P. temperature required awl Lho~e whoco rQmelt. t.Pmperatures 

increase materially through alloying with Cb. In addition to the.alloys 

used in this program, such filler materials as· Ti, Zr, 'l'i-Zr, Zr-V .. Fe, 
' 

Ti-V-Be, Ti-Fe-Mo, Zr-V-Cb, and Ti-V-Fe were proposed. P,yromet also 

recommended using both metallized and unmetallized ceramic parts. 

3.5 LASL Evaluation 

Specimens brazed with Ti-Zr-Be and Cu-Ni alloys were :furnished by 

Pyrornet for LASL ev:aluatiort. These samples, two each of Ti-Zr-Be and 
-6 one each of Cu-Ni, were found vacuum tight at 10 torr by P,yromet Co. 
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and were reported to have withstood exposure to 1200°C temperature for a 

period of 10 minutes without remelt and without loss of joint integrity. 

No apparent damage occurred to either joint as a result of heating to 

1000°C in vacuum for a period of 1 hour. 

One specimen of each type alloy was then subjected to a test 

involving heating to 1200°C for a period of 1 hour and furnace cooling. 

Visual examination indicated that the brazed joint had remelted and a 

leak check showed gross leakage at the joint interface. 

These tests concluded work on Project No. 226. It was decided to 

further pursue work on the Ti-Zr-Be alloy using plain uncoated alumina 

bodies and Cb metal parts, since this combination had shown promise, and 

also to do a small amount of work using a Ti-Zr-Mo-Fe alloy recommended 

by P,yromet Co. 

19 



CHAPI'ER 4 

PHASE II - INVESTIGATION WORK - PROJECT NO. 290 

4.1 . Experimental Procedures 

Two braze alloys were prepared and powdered for study in this program. 

One alloy was a Ti-Zr-Be alloy used previously and the other a Ti-Fe-Zr-Mo 

alloy which appeared promising. The metal components were rna.chined from· 

Cb-1 Zr alloy rod, and the ceramic cylinders were Al-14 (A1203-o.5 w/o Y2o3). 
bodies developed by LASL. 

The Cb-1 Zr bodies and the uncoated Al-14 cylinders 1-1ere carefully 

w~~hed with acetone prior to brazing. The components were assembled with 

the powdered braze alloy pre-placed in the joint area by either the use 

o.f an organic binder or by the Zr foil ledge method which consisted of 

placinG the granulated powder alloy on a 2-mil-thi.ck Zl' diaphragm located 

in the joint area. The parts were brazed in a Mo f'ixtw·e to inouro proper 

alignment. The fixture and part were placed upright inside the furnace 

with a Mo weight on the part to hold the joint in close contact during 

the braze operation. A Mo susceptor which radiated heat to the fixture 

and to the part was placed over tlle e:nt.i re fixture inside a high vacuum 

induction brazing furnace and heated by low frequency induction methods. 

A vacuum of bt~l:.l;e1· ·t.hn.n 10-4 torr was maintained throughout the brazing 

cycle. Temperature during brazing was determined by a thermocouple pre

placed inside the hollow portion of the ceramic-metal assembly and in 

contact with the inside wall of the ceramic-metal component. 

Eight samples were.brazed using each of the two powdered alloys. 

20 



Each sample was leak checked to 10-7 cclsec range. All metal parts were 

Cb-1 Zr alloy, and the Al~l4 ceramic bodies were uncoated. 

4.2 Discussion 

Service requirements specified by LASL for parts produced were reduced 

to 1050-ll00°C as compared to the 1200°"0 requirement on the earlier work. 

The two powdered braze alloys evaluated in Project No. 290 were: 

a. A 62,Ti-4 Zr-8 Mo-26 Fe alloy having a flow temperature of 1243°C, 

which was above the prescribed service temperature. 

b. The 48 Ti-48 Zr-4 Be alloy Whose now temperature is below the 

prescribed service temperature but whose remelt temperature, after 

volatilization of the minor constituent, could be apove the service 

temperature. 

The alloys were prepared by melting and subsequent reduction to a 

granulated powder. 

A total of 16 joints was made using LASL furnished parts. A summary 

of the brazing data for each joint is tabulated in Table II. 

4.3 Results 

A sl.limllai'y of the characteristics of each alloy was presented by 

P,yromet Co. as follows: 

a. 62 Ti-4 Zr-8 Mo-26 Fe (flow point 1243°C) 

All eight specimens brazed using this alloy showed He leak rates in 
-6 I excess of 1 x 10 cc sec. One specimen, No. 14, b~azed at 1255°C 

appeared the most promising on the basis of leak rate which was 
-6 I approximately 1 x 10 cc sec. None of thccc specimeut:~, however, showed 

sufficient joint integrity to warrant further effort. 

b. 48 Ti-48 Zr-4 Be (now point 1050°C) 

Several specimens produced by brazing with this alloy tested leak

tight down to the 10-5110-7 range. One specimen, No. 13, indicated a 

small leak in the 10-J.O cclsec range while one other specimen, No. 8, 

showed no indication in the 10-lO cclsec range on the helium mass 

spectrometer leak detector. Specimen No. 8 was interesting in that it 

was first brazed at 1075°C for 5 minutes after which it showed gross 
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TABL3 II 

s;.Jl>IMARY OF BRAZING DATA, PHASE II 

Spec. Fille::- Method of 3razing Holding. Results 
No. Alloy Placement Temp. ~."F) Time {min) VisUE.l Leak Test 

1 Ti-Zr-Mo-Fe Organic 2280 5 Fillet 9CJI> Gross Leak 
Binder Compl~';e 

2 Ti-Zr-Mc-Fe Organic 2440 None Fillet 51YI. Gross Leak 
Binder Compl:!te 

~ Ti-Zr-Mc-Fe Organic 2300 1 Fillet 5!J'I. Gross Leak 
Binder Complete 

4 Ti-Zr-Mo-Fe Organic 2290 5 Fillet lOCI% Gross Leak 
Binder Complete 

5 Ti-Zr-~o-Fe Organic 2280 5 Fillet 100% Gross Leak 
Binder Complete 

6 Ti-Zr-Mo-Fe Organic 2280 5 Filleii. lOC1> Gross Leak 
Binder {3e-brazed Complete 

at 2290) 2 Fille'; lO•Yf, Gross Leak 
Comp:..ete 

7 Ti-Zr-B= Organic 2000 5 No Fil::et Gross Leak 
Binder 

I\) 8 Ti-Zr-:Ee Organic 1970 5 No FiLlet Gross Leak 
I\) Binder {Re-brazed 5 Fillet 9crf. Leak Tight 

at 2000) Compl~te 

9 Ti-Zr-Be Organic 1970 7 No Fillet Gross Leak 
Binder (Re-brazed 5 Fillet. 9Crfo Leake~ at 

at 2350) Com:P-ete 5xl0- cc/sec 
10 Ti-Zr-Mo-Fe Organic 1950 5 Fillet 70% Gross Leak 

Binder Comi;·lete 
ll Ti-Zr-Be Organic 2140 5 Fillet 5C'f, Leake1 at 

Binder (Re-brazed Complete lxlO- cc/sec 
at 2350) 5 Fillet 50% Leakeq at 

Complet~ lxl0- 1 cc/sec 
12 Ti-Zr-Be Zr Foil 1950 5 Fillet 8·Yf, Gross Leak 

Ledge Com'J:..ete 
13 Ti-Zr-Be Zr Foil 2100 None Fill~t 6o'f, Leake~ at a 

Ledge CO!ICJlete lxlO- cc/sec 
14 Ti-Zr~o-Fe Zr Foil 2290 15 Fill ~t e<Yf., Leaked at 

Ledge Complete lxl0-0 cc/sec 
15 Ti-Zr-Be Zr ?oil 2300 Nor-2 Fillet ';•Yf, Ceramic Cracked 

Ledge Ccm:plete 
16 Ti-Zr-3e Zr Foil 2100 15 Fillet. 30% Leake~ at 

Ledge Coo:t:le"":e 5xl0- cc/sec 

aShowed no leak -~·hen tested by I.ASL, 



leakage and no fillet. The specimen was then refired at slightly over 

1090°C for 5 minutes after which it showed a 90% fillet and no leakage. 

The 1090°C braze temperature and the placement of the alloy using an 

organic binder appeared to produce the best fillets. 

4.4 Recommendations 

The P,yromet Co. made several recommendations at the conclusion of 

the limited development work done on this project which included: 

a. The joint design should be changed to facilitate placement of 

the granulated powder braze alloy to allow the braze metal to remain in 

place on heating and thereby flow readily and uniformly into the joint 

area. This recommendation is considered the most important step in 

improving the quality and reliability of the braze. 

b. Continued evaluation of additional reactive metal braze alloy 

compositions as well as a broadened study of the alloys used in this 

project should be done. 

c. The effects of varied time-temperature cycles on the continuity 

and leak tightness of the joints should be systematically investigated 

to determine the optimum time-temperature parameters for each alloy system 

selected. 

d. A system for leak checking the brazed components at temperatures 

equal to or greater than service temperatures should be established, and 

a study should be made of the relationships of elevated temperature 

environments with brazing time-temperature cycles, with regard to leak 

detection. 

4.5 LASL Evaluation 

The brazed specimens received from the P,yramet Co. were leak checked 

using a He mass spectrometer leak detector with a sensitivity of less 

than 1 x 10-9 cc/sec. 

All specimens brazed using the 62 Ti-4 Zr-8 Mo-26 Fe alloy showed 

He leak raLe::; in excess of 1 x 10-
6 

cc/sec. Metallography of a joint 

br~zed at 1250°C and of a joint brazed at 1065°C is shown in Fig. 2. 

The joint brazed at 1250°C shows considerably more evidence of a 
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A B 

Cb-1 Zr BRAZED TO AI 2 0 3 -0.5 Y2 0 3 WITH 62 T i -26Fe-8Mo - 4Zr ALLOY. 

A. BRAZED AT 1250°C- 5 MINUTES . THE ALLOY 

HARDNESS IS 915 DPH . 

B . BRAZED AT 1065 °C- 5 MINUTES. THE ALLOY 

HARDNESS IS 650 DPH . 

Figure 2 . Ti-Zr - Mo-Fe Br azed Joints 
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reaction between the ceramic and the braze alloy than does the joint 

brazed at lo65°C. Both bond areas show considerable evidence of cracking 

in the braze metal. 

Two of the specimens brazed with the 48 Ti-48 Zr-4 Be alloy were 

found to have He leak rates of less than 1 x 10-9 cc/sec. These specimens 

were Pyromet assemblies No. 9 and No. 13. The No. 13 specimen had shown 

a leak of 1 x 10-9 cc/sec when tested by P.yromet. 

These two assemblies, No.'s 9 and 13, were then cycled at ll00°C, 

and both failed during the first 160 hour cycle. 

Metallography of one of the Ti-Zr-Be brazed joints which contained 

a small leak is shown in Fig. 3. The braze alloy appears to have wet 

both the Al-14 ceramic and the Cb-1 Zr metal body. Erosion of the ceramic 

and metal components by the braze alloy appears negligible. In general, 

the physical appearance of the braze was ver,y good. 
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Cb- I Zr BRAZED TO Al2 o3 - 0.5 Y2 o3 WITH 

48 Ti - 48 Zr- 4 Be ALLOY. ALLOY HARDNESS 

AFTER BRAZING WAS 600 DPH. (250 X) 

Figure 3. Ti-Zr-Be Brazed Joint 



CHAPI'ER 5 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The P,yromet Co. evaluated a number of braze alloys for use in joining 

Cb or Cb-1 Zr and an alumina ceramic to produce a He leak-tight joint 

capable of operating at service temperatures up to ll00°C in a corrosive 

atmosphere. The 48 Ti-48 Zr-4 Be alloy was the only system evaluated 

which offered promise of meeting the conditions required. This alloy is 

a modification of the 50-50 Ti-Zr eutectic to which Be (4 w/o) has been 

added to lower the initial melting point rrom 1650°C to 1050°C. The high 

vapor pressure of Be causes the composition of the alloy to change when 

held in the molten condition under extremely low pressure. The Be is 

volatilized to a marked degree leaving essentially a Ti-Zr alloy in the 

joint which should then have a high remelt temperature. The alloy 

appeared satisfactory for brazing Cb and Cb-1 Zr to uncoated alumina 

ceramic bodies but was not suitable for use at ll00°C as fUrnished. The 

time-temperature-vacuum relationship was not optimum, however, and the 

system cannot be condemned on the basis of the work covered in this report. 

The Mo-Mn metallizing technique applied to ceramic bodies in the 

Phase I (Project No. 226) brazing iiwestigation should not be consi.dered 

as a ceramic coating for service at 1100°C. A number of the glassy 

phases (~o3-Si02-MnO ternaries) which act to b:ind the Mo metal coating 

to the Al
2
o

3 
have softening points arOlmd 1150°C and should not be expected 

0 . 
to supply reliable long time service at 1100 C. 

As developed, none of the brazing systems used in the Phase I 



(Project No. 226) or Phase II (Project No. 290) programs were considered 

adequate ~or the speci~ic LASL requirements ~or which they were considered. 
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